
Fall Foliage Day Trip ******CUT HERE******Tuesday October 6, 2020
Name: _________________________Telephone:__________________Meal Choice:  __Fish __Steak

Fall Foliage

 Day Trip 

Our Day INCLUDES: 
* Guided Tour and Visit to the Cathedral of the Pines - A place of beauty and inspiration, 
the Cathedral is located in the rolling hills of Southwestern New Hampshire (Rindge, 
NH) and offers breathtaking vistas of Mount Monadnock. It is an enduring memorial to 
patriotic service and sacrifice where each of us can personally experience  the presence 
of the Divine - each in her own way.  Along with the natural and serene beauty of the 
Cathedral grounds, visitors will find many unique stone shrines, altars and gardens.
*  Luncheon at the Woodbound Inn - Historical, peaceful, and beautiful, the Woodbound 
Inn is rich in New England charm.   The original farmhouse building dates 
back to 1820 when it was built to house the Philbricks’ family of 20 people.  
Today the Inn is family owned and operated serving locally sourced, delectable 
cuisine.  Lunching on Fine Food in a Special Setting -- What could be better?
*  A Visit to Smith’s Country Cheese - A New England tradition producing 
outstanding cheeses of all kinds, Smith’s is located in a picturesque spot in the 
hills of Winchendon, MA.  We’ll enjoy a short informational tour of the cheese-
making process along with a cheese tasting.  There is a retail store and gift shop on 
the premises.
* A Visit to Red Apple Farm in Phillipston, MA - This is a farm stand and store 
full of country goodness and charm.  The Red Apple Farm features fresh baked goods, 
farm fresh fruits and vegetables and locally made products all in a unique, charming 
atmosphere.  A wonderful opportunity to bring home unusual and homemade food items.  
Everyone will receive a gift of the Red Apple’s delicious Apple Dumplings to take home.  
Plus, for those interested, 30 minute hayrides will be available for only $3.00!

DATE:  October 6, 2020
(Tuesday)

MEAL CHOICES: 
Baked Haddock w/

Rice Pilaf 
or 

Marinated Steak Tips w/
Whipped Potatoes

Meal Also Includes: Garden 
Salad, Seasonal Vegetable, 

Dessert, 
Coffee/Tea

North Reading Rec. Department & 
Best of Times Travel Proudly Present

Price: $99 p/p 
Includes Transportation, Luncheon, Meal Tax/Gratuity, Touring, & Service of a Best of Times 

Travel Tour Guide w/Gratuity Included. 

North Reading Cancellation Fees Still Apply.  
We Have A $10 Withdrawal Fee On Programs.

Contact:  North Reading Recreation Department (978)664-6016
235 North Street/ North Reading, MA 01864


